Through Rare Giving, the Foundation ensures patients have the opportunity to be heard by policy makers by funding travel stipends to help advocates attend events on Capitol Hill, at FDA and NIH. Rare Giving also supports patient and physician symposia that encourage collaboration across diseases as well as conferences that educate their audiences about the importance of public policy to encourage the development of new therapies for rare disease patients.

$20K Rare Giving
- December RDW (Rare Disease Week) email blast announcing travel stipends application details including sponsor recognition
- **Guarantees 15 disease specific patients** are offered travel stipends to Rare Disease Week or regional symposiums
- Recognition in the February RDW webinar travel stipends slides
- Recognition on RDW website under travel stipends
- Logo at stipend tables at RDW and regional symposiums
- Logo on Rare Giving web page

$10K Rare Giving
- December RDW (Rare Disease Week) email blast announcing travel stipends application details including sponsor recognition
- **Guarantees five disease specific patients** are offered travel stipends to Rare Disease Week or regional symposiums
- Recognition in the February RDW webinar travel stipends slides
- Recognition on RDW website under travel stipends
- Logo at stipend tables and at RDW and regional symposiums
- Logo on Rare Giving web page

$15K Rare Giving
- December RDW (Rare Disease Week) email blast announcing travel stipends application details including sponsor recognition
- **Guarantees 10 disease specific patients** are offered travel stipends to Rare Disease Week or regional symposiums
- Recognition in the February RDW webinar travel stipends slides
- Recognition on Website RDW under travel stipends
- Logo at stipend tables at RDW and regional symposiums
- Logo on Rare Giving web page

$5K Rare Giving
- December RDW (Rare Disease Week) email blast announcing travel stipends application details including sponsor recognition
- Recognition in the February RDW webinar travel stipends slides
- Recognition on RDW website under travel stipends
- Logo at stipend tables and at RDW and regional symposiums
- Logo on Rare Giving web page